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'Neyer Say 'Never'!"

Before we delve into our passage, a footnote aboutfoot washing. This
was a customary pradice going back thousands of years. One which is still
observed in parts of the Middle East to this day. In pafibecause it's considered
an honor and aprivilege to be invited into someone's home for dinner.

In Jesus' day, upon arciving atthe host's home, invitees would remove
their sandals at the enffance. Whereupon a house servant would then wash
that person's feet. The din and gime collected from walking on unpaved
roads often cteated a stubbom stain.

However, on this auspicious occasion, this ceremonial foot washing
symbolized something of much greater significance. The drr:- andgrime from
trudging this earth was likened to that of our sinful lives. Sin also leaves a
stubborn stain! Like that of dtrt, sin is easy to detect, but impossible to
remove. At least not by human hands!

But if dirt and gnme was intended to symbolize sin, then why didn't
Jesus waih the tongues of His disciples? I say this because at his own
commissioning as a prophet of God, Isaiah woefully exclaime d: ,(Woe is tne,

for f om ruined! Becouse f ofi, a mon of uncleon lips, ond f fiie among apeople of
unclean lips..." $saiah 6:51.

Vffthin Christendom, some persuasions still observe "foot washing";
especially during Holy Week. Although the Protestant Reformers did not
consider this a sacrament, nevertheless, we should take to heartwhat Jesus was
instructing His disciples.

At one point during the evening's festivities, Jesus got vp, andwhen it
came time to wash Peter's feet, he recoiled and said: t(You shall flsyer wash my
feet,il How many times have you heard this expression: "Never say,'neyef"?
Was it Peter's stubborn pride, or his sheer ignorance? I'mof the opinion that
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Peter was protesting Jesus' selfless actbecause of his perception that it was
undignified. Especially for someone of His stature. But on this and other
occasions, the Lordreminded His foltowers that aservant is not above his
master. So, why would Jesus have stooped so Iow?

Rather than my pontificafing,let's allow our passage to explain what
each of these gestures symbolize.

First, we're toldthat: TI{E LORD "AROSE" FROM THE TABLE
(repeat).

During the course of the meal, Jesus arose from the supper table. And
arose He did! He arosefrom His inclined position; just as He did when He
arose from His heavenly throne and came to earth as the Son of God to
become the Son of Man. He arose in order to make things nght as God
originally intended!

Secondly, notice what Jesus did next. We readthat:TllE LORD "LAID
A SIDE " IilS GARMENTS (repeat).

This symbolized the way Christ laid aside His glory, His majesty and
devine authority. Yes, He laid aside His titles to become as one like us. Fut
simply, Jesus was born into ttris world in the same manner ils you and me.
Jesus stripped away His true identity, which enabled Him to relate with and
identify our frail humanity.

Thirdly, John tells us that: THE LORD TOOK A TOWEL AND
" GIRDE D HIM S E IE " (repeat)

This towel was similar to that of an apton. This illusffative rmage
reminds us of the manner in which He came to us. Instead of being ctadled rn
arcyalpalace surrounded by doting servants, He was born in a lowly stable in
a jerk-water town. Like thatof His surroundings, He was bom of 'no account'.
As the prophet Isaiah foretold, "We esteetned Ein notlt' He came not to be
served, but to serve by tending to our greatest need...to expunge the stain of
guilt and shame from sin's death sway.

Fourthly, THE LORD "POURED WATER INTO THE BASIN" (repeat).

The Lord beganwashing the feet of His disciples. Even the feet of the
one who later that evening would betray Him with a kiss! On the next day,
after having endured a series of unlawful hearings by select members of the



Sanhedrin, Jesus would pour out His blood for the washing away of our sins.
By mid-afternoon on that fateful day, the sky darkened. And the earth shook
and rocla were split open. And the huge temple veil was torn in two'from top
to bottom.

But at the 'Last Supper' when He finished washing their feet, He
discarded His outer garment. Then, and ordy then did Tfm LORD
"KECLINED AT THE TABLE" ONCE AGAIN (repeat).

In similar fashion, *re writer of Hebrews tells us, n*hen Ee had by
Hiruselfpurged our sins, He sat dow, at the ight hand of the mojesty on highfl
[Hebrews l:3].

The standing position was customary for apriest when performaning his
priesfly duties. Once his task was completed, he assumed the seated position.
And so, too, did our Lord and Savior.

In a book titled, Secrets of the Spiit,the late Ray Stedman wrote: "There
can be little doubt that in this poignant scene, Jesus was deliberately working
out a paruble as a means of instrudngHis disciples. He was dramatanngfor
them what comprised His entire eafihly minisfiy. By His command and
example, Jesus was showing them...what He had come into our world to do,
andwhat He was now sending them out to do likewise." ,

Yes, the LORD volitionally took upon Himself the role of a servant.
Indeed, that of a Suffering servant. Can you imagine how taken back the
disciples must have been by observing their beloved Teacher, their Rabboni,
stooping so low in doing such a humble ac'! Inrtially, they might have been
perturbed, even agitatedby His actions.

In due course, the Holy Spirit would remind them of the events that took
place that night in the Upper Room. The Spirit of God brought to mind how
the LORD had so dramatrcally illustratedwhat it means to be a seryant...a
"suffering seryant". One who never said, "Neyerl"

Soon we'll approachthe 'Lord's Table'to partake of His gracious benefits.
As you come forwardto pafiake of these elements, dare to ask yourself this
question: "Why did Jesus give up so much for one like me?" The answer is
simple; yet, so profound. He did this selfless actbecause He loves you! In His
eyes, you are worth much!

' Ruy C. Stedman, Secrets o-f the Spirit (Old Tappan, NJ: Fleming H. Revell, 1975) p 13



One final thought. On the morrow, 'Good Fiday', as you gaze upon
' this Man, this God-Man, on the cross, could you dare ask yourself "Am I

clean?" "Do f need only m3i feet washed? Or, my wholebody, too?"

Let us pray...


